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Mabel, Or., Jan 20th, 1812.
An old physician, retired from ac-

tive practice, haviap; had placet! ia
Ms hand by an East India Missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Threat and
Lung affections, also a positive and
radical euro for general Debility and
all nervous complaints, alter having
thoroughly tested.it wonderful cura-
tive powers In thousands of cases,
foels it liU duty to make known to
his suffering fellows. The recipe with
full particelars, directions for prepa-aatlo- n

and use, and all neccseary ad-ic- o

and iustruetions for eneceesful
treatment at your own home, will be
received hy you by return mall, free
of charge by addressing with stamp
or stamped self-address- ed envelepe
to

DR. M. E. BELL,
. 101 a. cALTzirriT. Baltimore, Md.

FKEE CSSST.

LiBAxex Feb. 1st., 1883.
fid. Democrat :

It Is with regret that wo note the
death of J. U H iltmarsh two children
by dlptharia. Throe years ago tho
terrible disease broke out In bis fam-

ily and the onlv two children, at that
time, died. And now two more born
since nro tuken. The family have
dm end tri sympathy 0f tho commun-

ity.
Tho .Ird of February was Dr. Bal-

lard's ftHth blrthbuy. His many
friends desiring to express their ap-

preciation of hh long and valuable
si'rvicos in our midst assembled at
his pleasant home in the evening to
tho number of l')0 or more. It rather
took the Doctor by surprise to see so
many marching in and cordially con-

gratulating him on the oocasion. Af-

ter spending a short time socially
Mr. C 15. Montaguo arose and ad-ttra- nij

tit" Icctor, stating he had
boon assigned the pleasant duty of
g r touting to him on behalf of bis
frionds an elegant and handsome essy
chair. The presentation address
wni in the tisuul happy vein of the
speaker. The Doctor In n few appro

no, Feb. 6th, 1813.
Rditir Democrat.

As I have been criticized considera-
bly for the way in which the last assess
ment oi this county was made, 1 wiali
to say a few words in my own defence.

1 know as well as any one that Linn
ooauty pays more Stato tux in propor-
tion to the yalae of her property than
any otbar county. 'This is not just, but
1 claim that I am not to blsme for it.
While atteadiag the last meeting of
tho Linn County Counoil, P. of II ,ss
oral prominent members of that body
told mo that was also their opiuioa
that the fault laid in tho law and not
in my enforcement of it - and that tho
resolutions passed at the meeting al
Lebanon wore not intonded to cast anv
roileetieas on me.

To show all that I have only faliUoa
the law I will quote my iustrustioni
from it.

Sec. 10. The Assessor, afis r qualify,
lag as prescribed by law, shall immedi-
ately proem o from the County Clerk a
blank asiostmsnt roll and forthwith
proceed and assess all the taxable prop
arty within hiscoanty, and shall return

Under this heading the Salem Statu-ma- n,

a stannsh friend of Yaquina Bay,
comas to the front boldly and censures
M. C. Gcergo for not doing in Congress
a hs had been instructed by the Ore-

gon Legislature. Wo quote from it the
following :

Senator Grover has introduced a bill
to appropriate $200,000 for continu-

ing the work of improving the
entrance ot Yaquina Hay. The last
Legislature, by unanimous vote, adopt
cd a memorial asking Congress to grant
this amount for Yaquina, and it was
elcarly the duty of Mr. George to de-

mand it. The completion of tho Oregon
Pacific Railroad across the valley this
season will guarantee reduced rstes of
transportation, and the people not only
of the Willamette valley, but nlso ef
K sb torn Oregon, will fool mush aggrUva
ted if the; are partially deprived of the
benefita of this great enterprise through
the failure ef Congress to grant money
sufficient to welt advance the work of
improving the entrance to Yaquina
Bay. The depth of water new on the
bar at high tide is bet a few inches short
ef twenty fact, and It is estimated that
$200,t00 will finish the jetty aoross
the south channel and open the rocky
barrier aoross tho entrance so as to ad
mit deep water vessels. Every farmer
in Oregon is vitally interested in the
consummation of this work, and it
is the earnest wish of the Stateeman
that Congress will apptopriato the
amount asked for by tho legislature.

Jan. 30th, 1882.

Editor Dmnotrat:
On Saturday, Jan. 28th, lbs Knox

Butte Orange, P. of U , installed off-

icers for the ensuing year and the good
sisters spread a bountiful basket din-

ner, to whioh your correspondent did
ample j out ice.

On the eve of the 28th, Onward
Lodge I. O. G. T. elected ofScoro, who
will be installed at the next regular
meeting. Onward is fsst recovering
her lost ground aad will soon again be
among the first ia the good fight for
temperanoe or total abstinence, (if yon
please to call it so.)

It is whispered that one of the young
men in these ports contemplates making
the retiring school mum a permanent
institution of this neighborhood.

'lodhopper says that Bob Chambers
has the timbers on the ground for a sub-

stantial barn but forgot to aay that they
are scattered through 125 acres of osk
grubs. Be fsitbful in little things,
brother cor respondeat.

All hands have been heapiag the
agony on the devoted bead of the cook
who gel up the last ojster sapper here.
Mr. Editor, if it is a free fight lot mo
have a hand ia it. Bob says your
contributors do Mose injustice in gir-in- g

him (Bob) all the credit of the af-

fair, and ho thinks il an attempt ef
some one who is jealous of his ( Moses)
asp;rst;ena for tbo position of County
School Superintendent. Sueh en eftl-oie-

culinary artist as be baa proven
himself to be, oan hardly fail t be aa
ornament to any position be may be
called te fill.

Your correspondent of two weeks

sgo is mistaken about Conn ranniag
down so many horses in the attempt
to get game killed by himself. He
was trying to go4, birds tbst his sen,
Willie bad crippled the dry before.
Jerome was not diviag for bis gun at
all, but was after a duck that Homer
Miller wounded the day of the beys'
bunt. Jerome aaid, when asked what
be was doing) that he was after a duck,
and be knew it was there, for he "saw
it there last night."

Bob Chambers is muck obliged to
KackenoBfskoweky fer informing him
that he ia about te captivate so pretty a
girl, but says be dees not build much
hope apon such assertions from the
fact thai be has bean captirated by

to such County Cork, oa or before tho
first Monday in September next follow I

i 1. a il l i

tag, auvii aseresinsui run wish a ion inu i

eessptete assesssaeal of such tsxahle
property catered thoroou Inclldiag 'a
full and precise description of the lan U
or lots so owned by eaoh persoa there-
in named, which description sliall cor-

respond with the plsa or plet of any
town lsid out or recorded, nd ssid
lands or town lots shall be value I at
their true eaab vslue, takiag isto con
sidetation the improvements on the
land and ie the nun Minding roontry,
the quality of soil, its ooavenioaee u
transportation lines, pablitj tea's, mills
sad ether local advantages. True oaah
value shall be held and uken IS menu
the amount such property won Id sell
for at a voluatsrr sale, aside la the or
dinary course of businesa, and net whit
it would bring at public auction or
forced sale. --- Q enseal Laws, page 51

This was the law I workei under,
and, asl was sworn loarry out its pro
visions, whoever asks mo to do otaee
wise asks me to eosamtt perjney, If
Assess r in o!ier o tnlies fail t do
their duly, whioh is owfisaM, I coi ta'm-l- y

cannot justly be Masai I fer their
short comings.

1 eon cede the right of every citisen
in Linn county to criticise fin pejhJifl
sots of their officer, but if thoy will
look into this matter closely 1 feel Sure
tbsy cannot lay the fault uf present
high taxes at my door. I am only hu-

man and may have committed some
errors, but they were not intentions).
I aak all to reed tho la- - qaetcd above
end then jnde as to how I have gaoj
ducted the affaiis of my uHioe.

& H Wll.r.UU.

County Auessor.

Ha as i (,m no, Fl 12.
a4. Dmsu

As "Leb" has born iuduleh-- g Lib
rather extravagant prsiss as regards
the improvement of bis iittio l urj we

congratulat nirs:!res now in being
abln to crow e little too. .Sine the fire

liarrisburg is on the rebound. The
Odd Fellows hare purchased the corner
let opposite the Cepis, and as MM as
practicable will erect an imposing struc
ture, a two story brick 80 by 2G ft and
..I.. ..... . l. 4 i ..rx-n- r e.

lb" upp'jr portion of tho firot named
will be occupiod by Covenant lodge
which now numbers sarontv-nin- e

working members. I'rottosilions for
the leasing ef the ground Hours ef both !

buildinga have been entertained. H. K
Holt has also caught the infection and

ill add one to the list. Kvo-rbod- has I

ong since scknowlodgod M. Fuller as
a brick and he has concluded to exora- -

iify il by putting up a substantial one
on the site of the former meat market' I

The fast incresHiiii ssinesi of May fc

Headers necessitates the building of $s
large and commodious fire iir! htore
wmtm mm bwbbhbji vi www pw I

Tho Roseburg Ptaindealer comes to

the rescue of M. C. George, our Con-- 1

gretsman, for having cut Ysquina Bay
off with $60,000, instead of $300,000
for its improvement, as recommended

by the Iiegis'aiare of Oregon a sum,

absolutely needed for the purpose
mentioned. Of course, tho Ptaindealer

says "wo know why tho Democratio

press makers this assault." If the
astute PlaindcaUr had pointed out oae
Democratic paper, as such, that has
made an assault en M. C. Gtfcrge for

this peculiar proceeding, we might ad-

mit the premises, but no cam of that
sort exists. Inasmuch as the Plain
dmler charges the assault on the Demo

cratio party (when it knowa that the

isne is with the people) we accept it.

Now let it be distinctly understood

that with great ears and scientific in-

vestigation, which were est 1 are no tori

ous, it was found '.hat $200,000 were
needed for the Ysquina improvement
This fact was brought before (not
Democratic legislature, thoegU Demo

crals voted for the Memorial) the Leg
islature of I sow ana a memorial was

passed ssking Confess fur this uoces

ssry aid. M. C. George, the present
Congressman, . made a canvass in the

spring of 1S80 fur the position he now

holds, and pledged himself to aid al

these coast harbor improremeats. lie
had and opportunity this winter to
make his promise good,but tho reading,
thinking, and voting people e
central western Oregon are nee blind
to tho fact that M. C. George failed to

comply with tho prayer of the aomoria
of the Legislature of this State for bar
bor improvements on the coast at
Yaquina. If this ia to bo made

political party question, we arc willing
that Mr. George shall tar that il is

not consistent with his Republican
(or Portland) principles to aid any
other pert than the Columbia nver, or
haven of rest at Portland. This piece
of folly will retire Mr. George, though
the Plaindealet shall cover him i

over with "assaults of Democrats" that
were never made. There ia no party
question In this thin; it is an expres-
sion of all forties that Mr. George has

proved recreant to his trust. This is
e

business, not politics, with the friends

of harbor improvement at Yaquina, and

.no doubt Mr. Geotge thinks it ia busi
noes and not iolitica with him. 11

cannot ride two horses ia this way,
Ho may get all he can for all tho bar
bors. but be should not ask for one

whst is not sufficient to do more than
to wear it out with U!av. The Plain- -

dealer will tind that it cannot help Mr

George by abusing the Democratic

press in this matter. As the genial
C-- pt. Cuttle would say, "over haul

your almanac, and when found make a

note of it."

HO DOC W IK DEBT.

The committee on War claims in

Congress have retried favorable for
the payment of the Modoc War debt.
The amount allowed by the State was

nearly $140,000. The amoui.t tbc
. m - e a

committee recommenaeu to r paw is a

little over $70,000, the sum fixed by
General Hardie, who reduced the com

pensation to stay rates. Tho State
allowed soldiers $2.00 per dsy, while
General Hardie gave them but thirteen
dollars per month. This, with m re-

duction ia other respects, which
General Hardie made under army
rules, makes the difference in the
two amounts. The Tegis!ativc Com-

mittee of Investigation je;orted $40,-00- 0

worth of propei ty not accounted

for, and made quite a parade of virtu-

ous indignation over the discovery.
One of the committee was one of the
first officers in command in the Modoc

War, and to publish his own
was very bitter indeed. But ho took
no steps to correct tho foul libel on
our people, and left it to work out as
best it could. The Legislature of 1880
authorized a further investigation of
the Modes War business, and found
the $40,000 fully and correctly ac-

counted fur. This committee report-
ed that "In conclusion this committee
are of the opinion that the eleima for

hieh the bonds of the State were

given were correct and jusr." The
Committed of Investigation in 1878,
who reported that there were frauds to
tho amount of $40,000, were not
honorable enough to correct their
mistake after it was pointed out to
them. They have left tho impression
that there was no mistake, more
than to make a report that was
not true. mere are some persons
who will have it that our people arc
dishonest, and that the Modoc War
was nothing but a fraud. The people
understand these men, and arc familiar
with the moral yard stick with which

they measure themselves. The people
are bolied'and abused by them all the
same however. The claim when paid
will no doubt be paid in full, as allow
ed by the State.

ClITE.ll BEX1 EX'ED.

Saturday the motion for a new tri
al in the Guitoau case came up for

decision, when Judge Cox decided
that there was no reason why it should
be granted, and therefore overruled
it. He then passed the sentence of
the Court on Guiteau id language
which does honor to this impartial
Jddge, condemning him to be hang-
ed

is
on June 30th, 1882, when it Is to

be hoped he will meet with bis just
reward.

Hinoe I last wrote yoo, death has
visited our litt'.e neighorhoed aad
taken from ourgaze Mrs.BelindsKbodes,
the aifectionatc ompanioaof David
Ilhodes. She died of consumption on
the 29th of January and was buried

at. AO a i aon toe Ji st. ronerai services were
conduoted by P. Workman. She wss
in her 52nd year; was born in Henry
Co., Ind., and was msrried to David
Rhodes in thst county en the 28th of
July, 1847. Tbey crossed the plains
to this coast in 1 8f2, and Heed part of
the time siaoe in Washington Terr'y but
he most of the time in this county.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Ann Mac, of
Chehalis Co., W. T., and a brother, Alf
Price of Umatilla Co., Oregon; alee a
half brother, Rob Ceppoek, of sasse
place. Besides these she leaves in this
oounty n husband and thro children,
who deeply mourn her lees.

One of our bschelerty Mr. Bradford,
after bashing a abort time came to
the conclusion that there was no use
living alone any longer. After talking
the matter over with Miss Kaobel Riggs
tbey came to the conolusion that it was
best for them to occupy the same
bouse. On the 1st, Inst, be went onto
her father's boose snd there the twain
were made one. T. A. Riggs, the
bride's father, done the talking, and on
tbe same day he took her unto his own
bouse, there ti dwell with her unto
death. 1 would say to all youag men,
go thou and do likewiae.

Lrxrr.

fa ib eraTauasTft.

Bbowxsville, Or., Fab. 8tb., 1882.

Editor btmzrrat :

Please publish tbe following io

justice to an injured woman.
In tbe Mkm'h rat of tbe 3rd, of ret.

1882 was an article nnder tbe title of
"Brownsville Newa" tho following ap-

peared aa a local i urn "There is con-

siderable town gossip about a certain
young man living with anothor man's
wife etc." v

No Mr.)Kditor the facts in tbe case
are as follows. This certain young
man bad been working on the railroad
all last season snd after work stepped,
be came hero and went to board with
bis aunt, who lived hero, intending as
seen as work commenced in the spring,
te go oa tho road to work again. It
is true that he boarded with bis aunt,
and paid itr bis board. But aa for
aavthiau wrens as insinuated taking
place it is entirely false end as evidence
can be brought to austaia it. It woule
be well fer ewrrespoodento te papers to
becsraful and aol write anything fer
publication that would rolled en tbe
cba rector of any eae eapeeially a
tcotmtn.

A Loven orTacm.

DEUSQI BIT TAX LIST

Polluwiag is the lut of dehno imt taxes
dee the city of Albany. If they are not
aottled within 30 Jays from date tbo proper,
ty will be oold to satisfy the same :

AUlm J, lots 7 snd , black SO 9i C"
Si --. . Wi-- rfc ; I! Id A S.9U

Bu;l. V. lut 1. block art 3 I

HrJ) . J IUiavs. lou S, bWkiusnxeA
!Lob, j O rruaa! BBOpBVSf m - 1 On

rwfonl, J H. pnitii pruTiir . .05
111m, Mrs J w. lota I muA . block M 4.
Kiss machinery. Crawford and astSSSU 10.OJ
Church. I. F. JwM ? sad . block i S.0U

Crar.U, balance dm . 1.0)
.rm. Dr.. hts a. s sad . blocs &o - . 7 .

Hansoa. J, srs. block iB... . 4.75
Umm, IlalUc, lot 7, b'.-x- ZS . SO)
Hewitt, C H, part of lots i snd . tttocfc S) 100

CCS SSSSS near cm tory i i l.SO
Mr. Isaac, lots 7 aad , block 1X7. H S i . X.00

U.wu. Hr A 0 lets 7 sod . HBSrS 7. BA.... 107,
Morgan, J S lots 1 sad 2 block 103, U td A. . - aaj
KichlcT. jnotii .r. jnrVsa Cbjs, Cl parauaal prupcrtjr S.SO

Wwalall. f M psrsoaal proftr 1.7ft
Wu..n. A M persons prort7 l.tk
atrahaa, K 3 balanc dua- - 7.0U

tsb ia-- o

lUvwn, M V IstJ 1 sad S. block 31
Ursdlcr, calsta of toUS, oWk I OS --' '

Clitic, sirs J Iota : snd 0. block 34 4.25
n-- . Machinery, J W CrowfuiM aud otOers .00
Gnffla. Or R A lota i. 3 sad 4, block SO. lot 7,
block 101. U 2d A 7 331
Hewitt, C II part of lou a aad 0, btoek 80 30
Hewitt, H II balance due m Lt
Kuhu, CCS acres near cemetery, balance dew. . Ufl

TAX 1S79.

OrifBn, Dr E U lata S, 3 sad 4, block 50. lots 7. block
101. II 2d A 7.07
KuUn, C C J scree near cemetery - .feu

Price. K S lots 7. block 3 E A l.tS
CUv Machiuorr J A Crsaford and others la 00

By order of Comm. Council.
1. O.DEXN'Y.

Albany. Fib, 3rd lbSX City Marshal.

Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Administrator os

the eatate of W. H. MoKnighlrSdec'd. has
flleC hia anal aocouat aa auea administra
tor, in tbo County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, and by order or said court, Satur
day, the Uth day ef Maroh, 1S82. at tbe
nenr or y o'clock, a. m , or eaia aay, uaa
been set for the hearing or objections to
aaid aceount and the settlement thereof.
Any person interested in said estate is
hereby noli ted to appear and tile hie ot-

her objoctioae to said final account on or
before said day.

W. H. McKNlOHT, Ja.,
Administrator.

Goo E. Chamberlain,
Atty for Ad tar. 28

1882

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED- -

This popular Journal Is a rare coinbinsUon ot lit
erature nrt snd fashion. Its sooriss, pesms aad es-

says are kr the heft writers of Kurods snd America ;

iu engrsvlngs possess tbe highest artistic excellence ;

snd In all mattere pertaining-- to faehien it ie univer-
sally acknowledged to be the lending auUtraity iu
the land. The new voluma will conieia many brill-
iant novelties.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.
Ier Year..

H ARTKR'S MAGAZINE t 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 00

The THKBrE shore publioaUoaa 10 00

Any TWO shore named 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . 1 60

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1 .
00

HARPER'S YOUKG PEOPLE J

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,
Ons Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage free to all avbslribera in the United
Shites and Canada.

Tho relumes of the Baser begin wish the firs1
number for January of each year. When ne Ume Is
mentioned it will be understood thst the subscriber
wishes to commence with the nutuher next alter she
receipt of the order.

The lsst twelve annual volumes ot Harpers Baaar
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage
paid, or by express free of expense (provided the
freight doea not exceed one dollar per volume) tor

Cth'csses for each volume suitable fer binding,
wilt be sent by mail pestpaid, on reeeipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be mode by Post Office Money
Order or drsft, to ovoid chance ef loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement wish
out the express order of Harper Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

BURNOS CATARRH SNUFF cures
catarrh and all affections of the mucous
membrane.

FB5DAY FEBRUARY 10, 1882

Tmi editor of the Corvallia Gazett
mou to think nobody can bo found to

ill Judge Watson's place. It may bo

tkak Watson will decline the appoint-mea- t
of U. S. District Attorney and re-

main Judge of the second Judicial Dis-

trict juat to ploaae Woodcock a. J
Walker.

Thb fight between Sullivan and
Ryan, which took placo In Mississip-
pi, was a brutal affair, althouuh it
was witched with interest all ever
the United States. Even in Portland
about $2500 changed hands. Sullivan

on the ninth round.

Did yon ever notice how very conven-

ient it ia for the Villard combination to
have railroads to build this vezr in
Democratic counties f Men to get woik
en their reads, must be on the ground
by March 1st sure. That will give
thorn jest .ninety days in the county. It
looks just a little significant.

Asother lick hss boon made against
the title to the land formerly belonging
to the old W. V. at C. M. Wagon Road
Co., bat the telegraph tells us the au-

thorities think the old company com-

plied with the letter of the law at least
and that farther investigations can on-

ly he obtained through th- - Attorney
General in courts.

Gnoses M. Stboud, of Multnomah,
is spoken of as a probable candidate for
the nomination for Governor before the
next Democratic Convention. Wheth-

er he will est the nomination or not wo
Can't say, but wo know he will get warm

tapport in "The Forks." He used to
spend a great deal of his time thore,
and was at one time Msvor of Bete.

waaxps.

There Is a class of whelps coming
prominently before the people, and as
soon as they can be arrested and pan- -

ished the better it will be for the
community at large. We allude to
that class of scoundrels who make it
ft business to gain the affections of
young ladies and then rob and betray
them. The ease of Lawrence, of Port-lend- ,

Inst month, and that of Chase
and Mies Metzer, of California, a fow

days since are fair samples of the pro-

ceedings of these accomplished vll-llan- s.

Young ladies should be on
their guard, nnd accept the attentions
of no man whom they do net know,
of of whom but little if anything caQ

Time will reveal tao
tree character of a ram, and well- -

bred noneet men are si ways anxious
te have nil the Urns expended on
them possible so as to have their char-

acters known to those with whom

they are brought in con act. Every
gentleman observes this rule, and
ladies should not forget It. Strangers
to each other other, like Cbase and

Metzger, seldom succeed. Almost
nil eases of that kind resuit the same
as this one. They are clear cases
of "piek up" in every sense uf the
words. Lawrence and Chase both
fooled their unsuspecting victims un-

til they robbed them of their wealth
nnd good name. Misj Metzger was
left entirely destitute. Such a fate
to overcome pure and innocent young
ladies ia horrifying. When a man
presses hie suit in violation of every
honorable rule known to society,
young ladies should learn that there
la something wrong. Beware of the
attentions of gay deceiver-- . Ladies
cannot reform bigamists, nor unscrup-
ulous men, nor impostors, and they
should see to it that they never fall
Into their company. Hanging after
the Seattle code is a luxury for juch
men. The fact that Miss Metzer
was a saarried woman running away
from her husband does not make the
crime of Chase any whiter.

LAJSK AX O A HTML

At this time the country is taking
a root ever the Guheau tri il and re-

freshing itself with the breeze that
cesses from the sensational contest be-

tween BlaiaOjOnd Frelinghuyson over
the Chili and Peru troubles. Blaine
has the reputation of being in the em-

ploy of some of the leading railroad
BBoaopolios of tho United States.
When Secretary of State in that trans-

continental railroad interest he applied
the Monroe doctrine to the b lilding of
tho Canal across the Isthmu? of Darien
by tho French Nabob. This was ro--

garded as asmll play of the lawyer
em the part of Blaine acting in tho
interest of his monopoly clients. The

English press made all sorts of fun of
Mr. Blaine's statesmanship on this
point. All nations Wsnt tho Canal
across tho Isthmus and no section of the
world needs it so much as the Pacific
States of America. That Blaine should

eppese the project with a wind bag,

claiming the right to prevent its execu-

tion under tho Monroe doctrine, was tho
wonder of the year just past. Now wo
have tho same principle of interference
with Chili and Peru affairs announced
in his correspondence with our minister
of Porn. That the United States can,
or will take sides in that var is absurd
and Blaine knows it. If our country
is called upon to act as a peacemaker,
or to advise in the premises, very well,
.but to make herself eftmsivo and de-

fensive in that war it cannot be done.

Mr. Blaine will never make his point
en President Arthur in this way.

hr. King's Xew Discovery for Consump
tion, oeughs and oa, asthma, brosekitis.
is riven sway in trial bottles free ef oost to
the afflicted. If yon have a severe cough,
cold, difficulty of bresthing, hoarseness or
other sffection of the throat or loogs, by all
means give this wonderful remedy a teul.
As poo value yoar existence you cannot af-

ford to let this opportunity pass. We could
not afford and would not irive thia remodr
away unless we knew it weald accomplish
what we claim for it. Thonsss ds of hope-
less casea bare alrrady been cared hy it.
There is no medicine in the world that will
cure enr-i.jl- f the cases that Lr. Kiogs New
Uiscovery will cure. For aala bjr

Koshav and Msaoq, wholesale agents Albev
ny ; I. Morria, Seio ; Dr. U Foley, Leba-
non ; Dr. J. ML Powell, Iebanoa ; D. af.
Calbreattr. Dneaa Vista ; Ileafetto aad Mas-tatti- c,

Jefferswj ; O. II. Y. Cornelias, Ter-
ser ; li. A. Itamoy, Hsrrieberg ; . a.
Hayes, lialaey ; Daraoe Smith, Halaey ;
Starr au-- 1 Blakely, Brownsville,

If ollowfoe PIIIanl Ointment.
Wre.-ks- of Humanity.- - Indiscssetossi of

Youth. No object la more aonl aopwtlingthao tbo premature aeaaibility of yewtts,
daily witfieaaed among the teblrtiee of
our public promensdes, where may be
eeetf tbe terrible reeults of diaeaee in k
moat frightful forma of tbe ghastly aod
candarcrous wreek ef manhood, tbe de-
luded vk-ttm- a of unprbaeipal aswunlsass.
who, by pernicious, nostrums, have Irra--
lregnaled the systems of their ntisriepsjos-nj- r

snd confiding patient with m inane
poiaons. For all ulcers and impurity of
blood conasuent upon such irnprodeasao,
Hollowav'a Pllsnd and Oiusmaat are
powerfully efucsciMan, betas; eore posed
of rate balsam and veeotablea teat are
antagonistic tn ail disorders ef the Mood,
and ulcers ariaing from virus la the bod.
They contain not s particle of mercury or
other mineral poison 101

I m T C a utiostt. WntM aregsanoJae
unleave tbe aitfuature of J. HaTSSjCat, eor-roun- ds

csu h 1k.i or pills and Otntsaem.
Boxom at H cents nz cants and l eaerb.

B9 There is considerable aarhia br
taking Uio larger aiaas.

isoLijWAr t Oo, aswr Yost.
tyt.

HOLMAN'S PAD,
roit TER,

A4D

Stomarh. f JC sW I Hldaeya.
nmaaiav

1 tt.e xjy asfe safl reliable

Malaria in all its Tvpes.
IXCLCIMSG

Cli.Us. Feeers, Duil Aching-- Pain, Rmh ttent sa4
FsTcrs. Uuoib Arue. tiitnssSnw

Itr&ilarhee. No d i j the world
like Dr. II .ImanV It annihil-

ate Liter Con plaint,
DypepaMMaiKi BU

Tai is th 'vif knrwn re-nl- r tst n.sit':lr el
fieis erery eeaUxe A malam! BSBSS from the sestesa
without eodanzenns heaJUa.

rVrf. Dr. A. Iotuia aa-- . ; 1: is near a uaiecraal
fsoacea than acrthin meaicioe- .- Thie is eone oa
the Mats sheociAi.m. of which Dr. Hounaa s
Pad ie the only genuine aiul true

For all KIDET TBOI BtSS ass Dr. HoTmsV
henal or Kliwy Pad. the hee. reosedy in the wort
euv. --aowBtnetled by the medical faculty.

QEWARE OF BOGl'S PADS.
Karh ffmoir.e Hoiman Pad bears tbe PKITATBBMMI Bt TAIPof the Holm an Pad Co., with

thr ab-.t-e Xrxls aaaxk printel ia green. Buy noes
witaoat it,

i on silk bt ail narcersTs.
Dr. Holmaa's adrkw is fire. Poll treatise scat tree

on aniilication. A
bolwas rioto ,

T44 Broadway, Hew Twrk.
p. o. ss :n; io so

PATENTS
We continue to act as BoUettors for ratonts, CtrmU.Trade Hurts. Oopyriwtu. etc., for the Celled States.
Gonads, Cob, Engrand, France Germany, etc Wo
have had thlrtj-Uv- e yearw experience.Psteotsohutned ttiroagh us are nottosd in tbe Sa-tsmr- ic

Ajrcaicajr. This large and apkmdM
faf MrCMfftfSp- - In 1 rw f nf esrrtaart f ri or eirtH h.ma avt nai ne isiai

cbeulatlnn. Address MT.Xtf a CO Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of Scirvrmc AvnjCA.t, 57 park Bow.
jfsYnrt. Hand hoot about Psienta free.

Notice of Settlement of
Pinal Account.

Notice is herein- - given that tbe un-
dersigned, Wm. Kinder, administrator
of the estate or Geo. 13. Pollard, de-
ceased, has filed his final account for
settlement of said estate In the coantycourt of Linn oeunty. Oregon, aad said
court has appointed Toeeday, the 7th
day of March, 18.S2, at the hear of nine
o'clock in the forenoon ot aaid day. for
the hearing of objections to said ae-eou-nt,

if any there be, and for settle-
ment thereof.

WM. KINDER,
Administrator.

Albany, Feb y lit, 1Ss2. 27

Notice of Appointment
of Executors.

NOTICE is herebr civen that th.

signed have this day been appointed execu
tors or me lass win ana testament of L M.
Cooper deceased, bv the Caunts- - Cnnrl in
and for the County of Linn .State of Oregon.
ah persons naring ciAirns against said estate
will present them nronerlv vritV. ! tn rn f
the executors within six months of this day.t 1 V S eL a w jaaaa.wared rerx, ni. , 1?VJ.

O. W. fkjnran,
U. P. PrKDOM,

Executors.
tVeathrrfertl A. Wac'-J-uru- , Attys fores.

9 Pinal Settlement.

NOTICE ia hereby civen that the under.
signed Aduiistrator of the estate of Archi- -

oaiu M, jona aeceaseu has niea his hual ac-
count for final settlement in the matter of
said estate, iu the County Court for liana

Oregon, and on Saturday theoounty
.

11th
e a w w a a t-- .
ay or .tuarcn a. u. iwj at tne hour of 10

o'clock m forenoon of said day has been set
by said Court for the hearinir of ohiaelnnne
to said account and for the final settlement
of said estate.

R. A. Irvisb.
Administrator.

Strahau and Bilycu, atty'a.

HARRY WATER'S

In Ch?adle Building, opposite Graf fc
Fromm's. All kinds of pore wises and
liquors fer sale- - A pleasant, cosy place to
spend a few hours. Call often and bring:
your friends.

priate remarks accepted the birthday
present and cheerfully tendered the

'"." V ' I
VC'll I.

At the proper time the ladles, who
are over thoughtful, spresd the tables
with the dsliclous things of life and
all enjoyed a magnificent supper. The
Meivnight string band, learning of the
event, were present and rendered
Home very choice music for the occa-
sion. It being also the rflth birthday
of Prof. .1. L. Gilbert, tho students
with friends joined In commemorat-
ing the same by presenting him a
h uulrtomo chair ot the same kind as
was ulvon te the doctor. Mr. J. L
Cowan, In u neat speech, made the
i n -- Hiiiatloa,and In response tbo Pro-
cessor accepted It in a very suitable
and elogant reply.

Thore were some other presents
made by relatives and intimate friends

MM, a hanging lamp, by M. I.
Bsllaid and wife who were present
The evening was pleasantly spent
and will long be remembered.

Mr. Mat Scott and Isaac Hays were
in town a few days ago looking after
their pvoepocti for the nomination
or Sheriff. Thny are both good ami
wool 1 make excellent Sheriffs, but
the trouble is the plaee Is only large
enough for one man, and tho difficul-

ty seems to be who that man Is, or
wid bo. They aeensod to be on per-fe- -t

good humor and oxpiensed them- -

eejeea no being rather aangnlno of
getting a n ay with it.

On Tuesday evening occ tarred the
last meeting of the old town council
and at that time tbo new council was
duly installed. The report of tho
Treasurer was very satisfactory,
shoving ISIS, SS on hand. A resolu-
tion was panned tendering to the out-

going council and officer the thanks
of the citizens of Lebanon for the
faithful way In which they had diS
harged thoir daties.

On adjournment tho old and new
memlers repaired to the St. Charles
notcT to panaXo or w Huuipiw eop-le-r,

which wits heartily enjoyed by
all. Great credit is duo the landlord
for the extra pains taken In furnish-
ing such nn excellent feast for the
illy "dads."

Lr.n.

at io sort;.

Since our last hare had
it TfJ ..

' " T7r 7u
nights and rain and snow meet

. . ,

1 ror "ons, a phrenologist and
'cturer, has been doing the city for a
iew a7B- -

1 her t have been ooreral busineso
changea ia our city during last fow
weeks. A. 11. Keech disiiosed ef his
drug atore to Messra Montgomery and
Tslcott. Johnny Heard sold his cigar
store to Montgemurr aod Diller. Mr.
Heard hs purchased the Jefftiroon drug
atoro and has gono to that city.

.... : i, i.nun ui inmuTniE tj a room omai Climate
unnsnal winter in

fljr OCl1 Misa Lizzie

y that a pleasant time was had
would bo putting it ia toe mild
a form. No pains were spared
to make all enjoy themselves to their
hesrt's content. Tho yonng ladies of
eur city know how to do the grand in
this respect. .

Tbo debating club holds regular
meetings every Tuesday erening and
considerable iaterest ia manifested.
The question fer debate at the next

looting is Resolred, That the credit
system should be abolished.

Tho Democrats in our aro
perfecting arrangements for the coming
political eampaign. The suoeess of the
party depends upon the men placed in
nomination for tho several offioes. So
none but honest and upright men need
apply.

Col. Long is to lecture in this place
on next Wednesday. At that time
we may expect to be treated to a genu-
ine literary feast.

Nelson Dilley, Esq., of Gervais, Is

visiting his brother in Seio.

Mr. George W. Shrirer has seoured
the services of Mr. Marion Johns
in the sadlery business.

Ed. Pentland will leave Soio m a few
days for a trip over on tbo Sound aad
to Eastern Oregon. May he have a
pleasant trip and a nafe return home.

Mr. Young hns rented the Scie Mills
of Messrs. Pontlsnd & Son aud will
take chasgo in a short time.

The public school is progresslag 5ns-ly- ,

with a large attendance.
Cives.

WniLE a great many States have
at different times repudiated their
just debts, yet in the case of the Ma-hon-e

job in Virginia, it is the only in-

stance where the party and the offic-

ials in control of the National Gov.
ornment have become a party to the
repudiating scheme. In other words,
the Republican party is the only one
that has indorsed repudiation.

TBI'S WOSDI

The folbwiog we find iu the last is

sue of the Democrat, pnblished up at
Colfax, W. T. It eontaias seme plain
truths told in plain language :

Congressman M. C. George of Ore
gon has placed himself squarely on roc
erd as the attorney of the Northern Pa
eifie Railroad company, instead of the
people. Ho has tatrjduced in Congress
a bill to allow that company until 198j
to earn land that hate leeti wrongful
ly withheld from settlement for four or
five yeara. Mr. George was elected as
an anti-monopoli- st, and tho promises
he made were tho 'airost of the fair
The people of Oregon may, in time,
learn two things, the first end moot im

portent ef which will be when thoy cue
coed iu getting an honest and capable
ceagreaomaa to keep mm in that posi
ttca. The State has now n t then
siaee its admission succeeded ia elect
ing each e man to congress, Gov. Whit
oakor being oa of them, bat hss lava
riablv replaced him by some oae who
has betrayed the trust reposed in him
Tho ether thing to be learned is that
the interest of the people at large of
teat State can nevor be properly rer.ra

a vw s asee toe ia congress ny a man wno is
elooted from the city of Portland.

BISB Al I fl tlx

Cp the valley papers complain that
lion. if. G. Gaoige asked an appropri
ation of $60,000 only, instead of $200,
ttxj a ae - m r
W9f ror in iraprTVfmei oi Yquna
Bay. Mr. George s demand was for
the amount suggested by Col Gillespie,
and we think the people of Benton.
Linn, Lane and Polk counties, should
congratulate themselves if thoy succeed
in getting the $60,000. Mr. George
was sent to Washington to represent
Oregon, net Colonel (I) Hogg. Oregon
City Kntprite.

A joint memorial was passed by our
est Legislature asking for an appropri

ation of $200,000 for Taquiua Bay.
How could Mr. George better represent
Oregon than by carrying out the wishes
of our Legislature 1 Will the Entrrise
explain 1

THEdrvallis Gazette prnyn Judge
Burnett a very doubtful compliment
when ho commvmh him for the
Judgeship en the sole ground that
ho is a neighbor of tho editor of that
paper. If Judge Burnett had no
other qualifications but that, it is

hardly probable that flov. Thayer
would even take M name Into con-

sideration. But Judge Burnett needs
no such loft handed compliments.
He has been on the Bench in that
District, and gave as good satisfac-
tion as Judge Watson or any of bis
predecessors. Gov Thayer could net
make a Letter appointment.

J foot V atso n iiaviug received the
appointment of U. S. District At-

torney, his place on the bench in the
2d District will be vacant In case he
accepts. Republican papers In that
district, the CoTvaltis Gazette In par-

ticular, are terribly afraid Gov.
Thayer win appoint some Democrat
to fill the vacancy. Well, why not?
Bre Woodcock, did yen ever know
ef a Republican Governor giving a
Democrat any office?

Last Wednesday the Senate, on
met Ion of Slater, took up and passed
his bill authorizing the secretary of
Interior to sell G40 acres of the Uma
tilla Indian reservation contiguous to
the town of Pendleton, Oregon. The
bill requires this tract to be sold after
appraisement and 30 days advertise-
ment to the highest bidder, payments
to be one-thir- d cash and balance on
one and two years credit.

Dispatches received from Modesto,
California, last Wednesday says it Is

safe now to say that this year will be
a partial failure so far as the wheat
coop is concerned. The last sown

grain cannot survive. West side pros.
pacts were decided long ago, only
where irrigation can be bad. Sum-

mer fallowed grain will probably
make little more than seed with the
usual spring rains. Stock is begin-cia- g

to feel the need of food.

Congress has now been in session

eight weeks, and the result of its labors

the passage of five or six trifling
bills, an average of less than one a
week. None of them aro for the bene-

fit of the country.

"iT Umrm Jnhnunu X-- jjunn are dts-The- n

HsrriHburg inf of lbir imtaennm tlock of goodsrick bmldtngs and At grejU,y prictg with th ilUn.
ont quarters.

o m acan noast oi six
ni muuuiib ui Liimni tune loimirt

.
-

. . . . , .I.ufrt..! ..A... I I II..M.M..AV 11..... Will

oerhaos know more sh-ju- t it afitr the
fourth Af .-t.- Tn. Ti.....li.;.l

Scores of pretty girls, but hss not yet
succeeded iu captivating even a plain,
much leas a pretty girl, and now, when

gray hairs adorn bio venerable brow,
be,wbea reviwoiag thepeot,ean aeo that
the fatal mistake ef his life is that he
did not learn to cook oysters. HtBtorv
most conclusively proves this to be his
one mistake. The banters were
cognizant of this fact when congratula-
ting Mrs. Miller for the wisdom aad
foresight shown in "securing so efficient
a cook for a husband "

In conclusion Bob requests me to
advise tho youngsters who aro budding
into manhood Ie learn to cook. If you
do, when the hoar freots ef many
winters have left indelliblo admonitions
of the feat approach of second child-

hood, you will not, like him, while he
site by the fireside of bis bechelor'sbsll,

9 trow xrry

return; Ob! give me back my early
days" that I may learn to cook.

Ob, yoeng men, learn how eook aod
your matrimonial proopecto ara nee tire.

BcaT.

WSATILLK M v

UaowKSUi.Li, Feb. 6ht, 1882
Ed. Dtimarat:

There are two cases ef scarlet fever
up hete both are children of Mr.F. L.

Hyde.
The-Brownsvil- le Woolen Mills Co.,

here just received some new looms
which will soon be ready for work.

We noticed a letter from Mr. Home
in your last paper, in answer to one
received from T. P. Hackleman, oa the
question of temperance. Hume'a letter
reminds me of our political campaign
of 1 880. He very highly rsteeroa the
resolutions of the club in your city.
Now. allow me to ask Mr. Hume if tha
Ctab in Brownsville did not pass
similar jack o'lantern resolutions in
18802 and did nor the Democratic party
have on their ticket one O. P. Coshow,
who was a life-lon-g temperance man,
but the Republican Blue Ribbon men
ef this plaee went back on him for a

"jack o lantern" because tho office was
thai of a bold-ove- r Senator. What
would Mr. Hume do in 18821 "A
burnt ehild dreads the fire." Judging
by the past we can see no good in this
temperanoe movement except the de-

feat of such men as were beaten by
"jack o'lantern" in 1880, and who but
Republicans eeald oall such a result
good. It loeka to us like they wero

temperanoe only from the teeth out,
and inwardly stalwart Republicans
seeking to put up another political job
on us. What assurance have we that
this will net be a repetition of the tem-

perance work of 1SS01 This commu-

nity is quiet and peaceable aad will

support none but temperance men, but
we want no more drunken prohibition
its forced upon us by temperance
organisations. We do not wish a dis-

cussion, but would like Mr. Hume te
answer our questions.

Equity.

Final Settlement.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Wm. Kinder, Ad-
ministrator of the eatate of Robert Carter,
deceased, has filed his final account for
settlement of said estate in the Count v
Court of Linn County, Oregon, and said
Court has appointed Tuesday the 7th day
of March. 1KS2, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day for hearing
objections to said account il any there be,
and for the settlement thereof.

Wm. Kimu.k,
Administrator.

Albany, Jan. 35, 182.

Notes Lost.

The following notes have been lost from
the safe of the city Drug Store, whieh all

a are warned not to s urohase ; oneSusan due July lot, 1879, made bar En-

campment Lodge : oafe for f lot, due in
1881, made by John Wallace ; one for
$100, due ia 1879, made by John Elder
and endorsed by Luther EleUno ;. one for
954W made by John Morgan, with a Cr.
of I3Q0 en the book. All ef said notes
being payable to Elijah Saltoaarsh. Aay

knowing of the wboreabouto ofKrson are requested to report to the
subsoriber,

! E. SaXjT' ARSH.

beginning to simm.r and no doubi will j J.. Kate Cregan Nma Krrkpat-b- e

r,ck ftnd ntrtained theirat a white heat l r tho tim the swal-- !

lows make their auaraaoc. The Sood ! n,,raerou their homes. To

t i k... ZL :4 ..i f
- -- l

beast ef a largo and naurishing Lodgo
and for their encouragement wo note
the opening of two new saloons which
in addition te those already in rnnr.iag
order make (our. A fair showing with
too balance of the small hamlets in old
Linn. Sinoe our last writing the popu-
lation of liarrisburg has increased some-
what en Deo. 27th to Mrs. T. V.
Butler a daughter Deo. 29th Mrs. A.
Cess same Jan. 10th Mr. D. McCain
a daughter.

The public school basl 20 pupils enroll-
ed. M. Funk, general assistant, Mrs.
Uallio Martin has chsrge of the prima
dspaitment. The public exercises are
somewhat varied on Friday afterneon
by the oraterial powers of the juveniles,
with brass band aceompanimonl, ho s-

lower the school is a decided success.
Professor Train will soon corn men co-

llie publication of a weekly paper occu-

pying the building known as the Lin-nea-

Aoademy. (As the Professor is aa
old hand at the businesa we predict for
the new enterprise a bright future. Suc-
cess.

e

Wc had also forgotten to man lion
we are to have a new railroad .bridge.
By the middle of the present month a
force of 46 hands will be put to work
on the aforesaid bridge and it will as-

sume gigantic proportions as fast as la-

bor can do it.
The government snag boat is now

operating ia the river at this place.
Mask Twain's Cousih.

Gladstone was elected teParliament
fifty years ago, and when only In
his twenty-thrr- d year. His first
position was that of an Under Secre-

tary. Since then ho has filled nearly
every groat department ef State, and
has twice been Premier. He spent
his last Christmas at Hawardan
Caatle, surrounded by all tho mem
bers of his family. He was 73 on
Dec 29th last.


